
A Message From The Pastor
BY DOUG DUNCAN

Last summer, I had my two right wisdom teeth extracted.  At the time I was to
schedule my two left teeth to be extracted in October, December at the latest.  Well,
suffice it to say, the original extraction was such an unpleasant experience that I put
off scheduling the second extraction.  Then came Sunday…

I got up on Sunday morning and had a nice COLD glass of water.  OUCH!  Man, did I
have some pain in my left molar region!  So I phoned the dentist Monday morning and
got an appointment for that afternoon.  Yep, my bottom left wisdom tooth is decaying
and causing issues with my molar which, well, shouldn’t be happening because as the
dentist is fond of saying, “You are blessed with great teeth!” (Thanks, Dad.)  The
issues are to the point that if I don’t get that wisdom tooth out, I may lose the molar
as well.  Therefore, this Friday the wisdom teeth on my left side will be removed.

 

As I thought about my teeth issues I couldn’t help but think that that is how sin works in our life.  It invades and festers.
We allow it to sit there thinking it isn’t hurting anything when I act, think, or speak that way, but unbeknownst to us, it
is causing a decay below the surface that will at some point reveal itself.  Sin is devious in this way, and this is why
Jesus says in Mark 9, 

“If your hand causes your downfall, cut it off.  It is better for you to enter life maimed than to have two hands and go to
hell…and if your causes your downfall, cut it off.  It is better for you to enter life lame than to have two feet and be
thrown into hell.”  (Mark 9:43-45)

Jesus is as harsh as my dentist.  Dentist: “If that tooth doesn’t come out, you’ll lose the next one too.”  Jesus: “If you
don’t get rid of whatever is causing you to sin, you are in danger of the fires of hell.”  But in both cases they have your
best interests in mind, and sometimes a wakeup call is needed to see the severity of something that needs cut off that
you think is no big deal.

That is why the Psalmist implores God to “search me…and know my heart; test me and know my concerns.  See if there
is any offensive way in me; lead me in the way everlasting.” (Psalm 139:23-24)

May that be your and my prayer.  
Doug
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NWUMC News

Sunday, February 14
4:00-5:00 PM (To-go orders only)

5:00-7:00 PM (Dine-in only)
Reservations required by Feb. 7

Call/text Amy Duncan (605) 290-5989 
or email amyduncan821@gmail.com

Be My Valentine Supper Food Pantry

Each month our church collects food to
donate to our local food pantry in Redfield.
There is a chalkboard in the entryway of the
church with the current list of needed items
for the food pantry. Donated items can be
dropped off at the church in the entryway.
The food pantry is so appreciative of each
and every item we donate to them.  

Updates
Have you moved? Changed phone
numbers or e-mail addresses?
If so, please let Pastor Doug, Amy Duncan,
or Mary Bullock know so we can keep you
informed on happenings in our church!

Ash Wednesday

Ash Wednesday marks the start of lent. 

Join us at 6:30 pm on Wednesday,
February 17 at NWUMC for a cup of soup
and a cookie followed by an Ash
Wednesday service.

Masks in Our Church
Masks are not required when attending
church services and/or activities. If you

are more comfortable wearing a mask in
these situation, please feel free to wear

your mask.

Newsletter Distribution
We are working to streamline the

distribution process of our newsletter.
Please be on the lookout for an option to

receive future church newsletters 
via e-mail. 

Camp Events

NWUMC loves Byron Bible Camp!
We know there are many other bible
camps to attend, but we have a long

standing relationship and trust in their
events 



Resumes February 24
"Everything you need to piece
together the people, places, and
promises of the Bible."
Childcare provided at church

Join our upcoming women's study held
in the Community Room at American

Bank and Trust each Wednesday
evening from 
6:30-7:30 pm. 

Upcoming Study: 
Seamless by Angie Smith

Classes available for all ages,
Nursery through Adult

In person, Facebook Live, or
from your car radio (95.3 FM)

8:45 AM- Sunday School

10:00 AM- Worship

Sunday Mornings

Women's Bible StudyMen's Bible Study

Join our men's study held at the
church each Friday morning from

6:15-7:30 am. A wonderful
breakfast is served each week! 

 
Current Study:

Explore the Bible: Joshua 
by Tony Evans

 
Upcoming Study: Luke

Youth Group

Youth in grades 6-12 are able to join
in youth group! We meet Wednesday
evenings from 6:00-7:30 pm at the
church.

Opportunities at NWUMC

Can't Make it to Church?

Watch on Facebook Live
Northwestern United Methodist Church on Facebook
Go to northwesternunitedmethodistchurch.org and click
Facebook Live under Sunday Mornings heading.

Listen from your car radio in our parking lot (95.3 FM)



February 7- Micah Harms and Courtney Decker

February 14- Kody Bullock and Melissa Kirkpatrick

February 21- Mike and Angie Johnson

February 28- Meagan and Henry Williams

March 7- Amy Duncan and Natasha Kaderabeck

March 14- Darby Duncan and Sierrah Johnson

March 21- Kathy Larson and Bella Hartman

March 28- Roberta Thompson and Annie Dvorak

The serving duties for February and March will be

covered by Mike Johnson. Thank you, Mike!

Starting in April, we will be going back to a rotating

serving schedule. Be on the lookout for a sign up

sheet where you will be able to sign up for a

Sunday(s) to serve in our church. This sign up will

be available until March 15. Spots that are open

will then be randomly assigned.

Nursery Schedule

NWUMC Schedules

Serving Schedule

1- Wendy Thorson

4- Mike Johnson

11- Tailynn Twete

13- Pam Helling

20- Doug Duncan

21- Eva Troske

21- Roger Palmer

23- Peyton Groft

25- Emily Brick

27- Ryder Gjernes

February

Birthdays
March

4 -Mary Bullock 

10 -Jerry Zerbel 

11-Roberta Thompson 

11-Megan Williams

19-Amanda Twete 

21-Terry Hawkins 

24-Darren Jilek

26-Thomas Twete 

27-Gail Hawkins 

28-Jack Hansen



Good comments were received on the Christmas Eve service so probably will be doing
outside services again
Pastor Doug will be doing Safe Sanctuary Training Online
The sign for the corner will be finished soon and Kody and Jim will set a day when it is
not windy to install
Kody is to meet with Pauer Sound to see about the sound system and what can be
done.  Will also check with Sight and Sound as they did the Community Center
Jim got prices on a 32" refrigerator for the kitchen as the one is not working.  That size
is no longer a typical size.  They can be gotten but not many available at this time and
they are more money.  Rex Larson will check to see if it would be best to remove a
cupboard and get a larger size as this will continue to be a problem.
Kathy has gotten a form to have automatic deductions from accounts if members or
friends of the church would like to donate in this way.
The possibility of doing a quarterly newsletter was discussed and the board was in
favor
The youth is planning their Valentine Dinner for February 14 with a carry-out option
available and many precautions taken for COVID
Men's Bible Study is doing well with several attending
Many items are being planned for spring.  Stay tuned for further information.
Next board meeting will be March 17 at 7:30

Highlights from January 20, 2021 meeting

Please prayerfully consider how you
might be able to financially support

our church this year.
 

Automatic withdraw will also be an
option, available to you soon. Visit

with Angie Johnson or Kathy Larson
with any questions. 

 

Board Reports
Board Meeting Highlights

Finance Report



Get to Know The Church
Board Member 
of the Quarter

From the 
Church Pew

Q: Where are you from and/or where did
you grow up?
A: I was born in Aberdeen and raised on our
family farm between Groton and Aberdeen. I
grew up there my whole life.

Q: How long have you been on the board
at NWUMC?
A: We started attending church in the fall of
2017, and I started on the board in January of
2019.

Q: What is your favorite worship
song/hymn?
A: "Truth Be Told" or "God Who Stays" by
Matthew West

Q: How do you show love to others?
A: I show love to others by helping out where
I can, including working on vehicles. I really
enjoy helping in any way I can.

Q: Which biblical person do you relate to
the most? 
A: I like to think I am similar to Joshua. I go
into every situation knowing that God knows
the outcome. I know that it will work out and I
trust in Him.

Q: Where are you from and/or where did
you grow up?
A:I grew up in Dilworth, MN on the east edge
of the Fargo-Moorhead metro. My siblings
and their families live within 50 miles of this
area, and my extended family all live in
Minnesota.

Q: How long have you been at NWUMC?
A:I started attending NWUMC about 15 years
ago when our tiny neighborhood church,
Bethany Lutheran closed.

Q: What is your favorite worship
song/hymn?
A:"Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty".  My
mom said I could really belt out the Lutheran
hymns by the time I was 3 years old! More
recently I find myself belting out the Praise
Band songs, especially "Come, Now is the
Time to Worship".

Q: How do you show love to others?
A:I try to acknowledge and include everyone,
especially those who are the underdogs or
those on the 'fringe' of the group.

Q: Which biblical person do you relate to
the most?
A:I really admire Sarah because she shows
us that God always keeps his promises. Who
can even imagine becoming a first-time
mother at 90 years old??!!

Micah Harms Jeannine Jilek
Vice-chairman

Micah Harms
Dixon Batteen
Jim Peterson

Board Members:
Mary Bullock
Roberta Thompson
Kathy Larson

Kody Bullock
Amy Duncan
Doug Duncan



Worship Hours and Contact Info

Sunday Morning Worship
10:00 AM- Every Sunday Morning

 
Sunday School

8:45 AM- Classes for all ages

Contact Information
 

Church Phone: (605) 887-3148
Email: nwumc@nvc.net

Website:
www.northwesternunitedmethodistchurch.org

Facebook: 
Northwestern United Methodist Church


